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pains nave., been tatey to ajtu
dnniiiutron lii Jiite various articles r,

plied by themV and i; has' resulted in thejOf if said Debtor or Debtors shill fail jor
rTitA tr QiuiiAr mwtii nth. rr if' skid The opposite opinion canupjjie ;adpted
DeStorVr behu.rs slwdl fail to m;kjL' it without putting to hazard" the indepen OeiielV ttiattiie.avemge ol .tnpse suppweu

be made without Contusion or (iisomer ;

and the weakuesss and danger, which

otherwise would be inevitable be avoid-

ed. ' TvO co.isetiuetfces result from this

principle First J the organization of the
staff in a peace eitablisbiuent ought to he

such, that every branch of du should be

w ourd?p: but few adventurers-- ; --so, if iPlt

cotuDensatioacreal 0fr
bvcerswei;iiltnb
'mon"txe;"oihe Vuctuttfi
jvjneh tiar)Antolds "hut '0ii'$ aiiij..-

tteuce and suletv ol t ; countrv. l am by the clothing and medical deparuog.itsapiiear to the Cuit tn-i- t be sn? or tljev
Vhavofriven the necessary nonce to awtre that the militia is considered, a,,tl

in tn.ny respects justly, as the great'na-tioaa- l
force ; but, to render them effec

t completely formed, with such extensiontive, every experienced officer must ac--r
the number of troops arri postsLriiJtwtl r th-i- t thV rfiiiiirr thf aid nf ' as

werejbe yearldlbj: laboutseyeirper
cent, higher than in ihisj anlirihesuu-"sistence- -

about forty per fehtfvVitblfaese '

data, 'ifis:asc.ertained,rthaf ttitl-epeift-

of tlie army this year, aud allowing lbr
tiie expenditure ol the pe iuole war in
IS lb, toahoutitTyo millions seven hun-

dred and niiety-tuii- e ihyuaiid anU thii ty
eight dollars and ritiy-tiV- e cents. ' i his
sum, deducted iniltions seven
hundi ed and tbrty-eig- bt thousand our
hundred aud Arty-iiv- e lloiiars and'ne.
cent, the expense of the, arioy , in ; l6li,

reti!ar troops. Supported by a suitable occupied ipay- - render necessary ; and,

cortps of trained artiiirists and by a small, secondly, that the organization ol the line
ouht as far as practicable, to be suchan ) well disciplined boJy of infantry,

tiu--v in.iv be safely .'relied on to ?arris-- , that: in 'passing fiom the peace Krthe.war
soif our forts and to act in the field as f formation, the fo(ce Suay ;. be sufliciently

Critor or Creditors at wiiose iivjancat
he 'e or tliv m iv have been arrested,
then and ri that cise the said Debtor or
Debtors ill be'demAl in the custody
of the Sh'.Tilf, and theCourt shall adjure
thrit be, she or ttiy le imprisioued until
a tuil and fair disclosure of all the. prop-ert- v,

mjiiey or rftvets, be made by said
I.'i:or or Debtors, and until he, slie or
lhy have siven ihc necessary iioiicf? as
afonai.l, to be judged of by safJ Court.

V it further ei'ictcil, '1 hat when
any debtor or dvbtors.'jtaken ujon any
tujin ad satisfaciendum a.s "aforesaid,

, ?m! be desirous to render a fuland fair
schedule of bis her or their projiTrty and
effects, he she or they "shall file the same

s.
lirfet troops. In these services their zeal, j augmeuteu wnnopt auntng new ic-im-tr.us

taryvprofession, toioaivduals oT suitable
character, would; bflraost .wholly lost. "

if1 the generals -- weref reduced to one
major and twofc brigadiers,; the savin r

wou1d;noi exceeuV i4fB annual
wjeb, distributed mbngtfielliceis n
pfopQriion to their pay. wouid give u
beutenaut but ''adiiDlpari j

to ti capfain $30 S7 annuallya Wia tcy
incousiderabre to. bavie much efiect. .

-- i will? proceediet4ohr
merits on that port ioii h urgaujzauori
which proposes; to iuce' tlie raat aad .

file, witliout a t6biT6sripndetirrUQtiud ot'

tlie I battalion-a- iiyate. ;

lerencetOv statemeiifti it: vrill be seeu

that it w ; prbptdsdtp'-add- - tije'rifie ify .

ment to those ;plleiinlarry,Jatid buhe 1

on; ol oattahons 1 tnus raising tne war
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Jed to the o!d, as at the commencementthem beyond this ; to suppose our mill- - ;
gives lr ine aciuai &aviii, unci
for the diminution tf pi ices, the sum oi

tf nMl!n(T Ir nupii . fiih4 1 OI tile late WdT. i ne next principle io
niueiiundra uad htiV-seve- n tnousanu

the regular troops of"fc:uro!e, would be ! be obsel ved is? 4e orgainzation ought to

to resist the most obvious truth, andthe ! bp :,,c!, as to mdfe'e
li Ay -- pix cents, wn.chin time of peacetlneeNiuhdredand

talents and respecta-- s eeu elecled turougij the organiza- -
- (

whole of our exnerience as a nation. ! citizens ol adequ.ltewith the V,lerk oi the Uountv Court at ter ami remain in 110,1 ol the present sun oy eiwunsacWar is an art, to obtain perfection in bi,i,ty of charactel to en
1
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$f avail iihiHT wtiicit nincn time ami experience, pani- - - ihL UriiJIK the prdhanceatid light arid havy artale!', Court at winch he proposes
curly for the oilers, are necessary. It ""t, the government may nave o nsers , 7.;". .Smnres' taKen to
is iru, that men of great mi tarv ffen us yf ,ls commano, wa.o, 10 me req.. wieex-- p -- -v ? . 1"

i ; i t iiai.t - .ki: ... .i," j I win wasltr ot oublic nrooerlV
sHf of thu benefit of tb;s act -- and tint j

upon his leini; pemitted to swear"' to tin
sai.! schfdule, the same prtxreedin'js shall occasionally aj)pear, who, though with

ry into one cpps of artihery; vviiicii,

when thus" blebdtd; tOribiWine Tt '

nients of infan1ry,;andrn'e tattalipiki of

artillery, from thei ter;o!ltwhlcu tie,

dps of ordnance is ip fie jaen-- j to cod- - ju

out experience, may, when an army i
The amount ofsaving, may appear to beThe correctness of this principle, can

scarcely be doubted, lor, surely if it i very great,. butifiCoo:udeutiy belie veonowb 'i id .1 Hereon hs may be
sc!i:.vhdes Sled under the

Had on
now inlaws

worth miviiiP ai rmv at all. it i5 woith tliat it cannot ue materially leuuceu uy
- - - " r - J"" '

already .organized! and disciplined lead
it to victory : yet I know, of no instance
under cit'Ciimstances nearly equal, in
which the greatest talenrs have been able,

having it well coaimanded. ! any just mode ol calculation of which-th- sist of one colonel, poe liejit; polonel, two

subject is. susceptible, i
. ; ; majors, evwv carjtai

force. - ' j j

lie it farther cnUrl-,1- t That no perr j

son shall be imprisoned for debt upoir. as great as this iesult is, it is only in ' lieutenants as tne irresiueni may judge
t Hllll II 11.111(11 UMU L4 V4I7VI j 11 IIVU UWUjJj 'anv capias an satisfaciendum who will 'War itiat tiie benefits ot'a propel orgaiiH jiece&sary. TW;organi3tibh. 'will- &

'Jljese are the general principles upon
whicli I propose ii) form the organization
of the army as jiroposed to be reduced
under the resolution. Dy reference to
table A. and li. vfhich contc'.in the pro--

(f to meet with success thoe thai wererercomply" with the renu'tsitivs of this act zuti6n ofuie stall can be tuiiy realized. A quire all theoMicerS of the
except in Vases pf fraud or conrealment ?uIjl trained: (jcuius, without much ;

Willi a complete opgarjizatioU, atia- - ex- - present army 'to be retained
line of the

N;
. M

'

theroigani.herpinbeore mentioned, anv law usae or ! experience, may command, but.it cannot
uch further. It cannot at once or-- Pwed and preseqt organization, it will perienced . oiiicers, trained iu time of NoLposition cbnnected witl

peace to an&kact and punctual discharge zation of tlie peace efabliiljcus.o 11 to the cont:uv notwitnsr.i i hnj. t go 1,1
meat is sus

Be it further enwietL That all fivvs ! gainze and .'sciphne an army, at d give j De see tnat tne principal umeren.ee he- -
w r--

11 1 hut mi if a. . tone am Ita hit v nrli mi v. iwtfe.i uiem is on inf i me of their duty, the saying in War, (not lo'ceptibfe'pf-- - proved

insist on an encreased energy and success rfian that the tiropoi-tior- t oflits ofiicers toI
9 1 rl- - A f A nrpcont iir(runiv;itirninthe midst of imminent' danger, can "en

in our .military movements would be of . the rahU'l ahlfilehlrvlp be greater;

an i clauses 01 laws, commy wimi tiu
tn-aiiin- g aini purview of this act, be and
ih' same are he: ebv repealed.

. vJ ' ' i

- able it to perform the most coihplex evo
lutjons with precision ''and promptitude its .

ARMY OF TlIC UNITED STATUS.
the exigency of (jhe service, and this ,Which I have tt0oi5tel"t6t iluistate,4n

of the staff, with 'fs branches, is retained,
with 'slight alterations. The principle
changes in it are,iin that of the commissa
ry general of purchases, ancl tbe ' jutlge
advocates, by vvhieh it is. intended that
they should conform more exactly to the
principles on which the other branches
are nbw formed. It is believed that the
true principle of js organization, isltha
every distinct brancti of the staff should

must obviously depend much mure on !the prelimihary;irl5nia;ks.j ttrtii'elea(iinvS t
the number ot posts ti tii u ti i .number object of a regiuiar. army in UnJ of pace '
ot. troops. --and as no inateriai change caii, : oufbt to blito Enable

Tteprtrt of the SetYctfiry nf War on the
Military I eacc Establishment.

War DtrAar.'.iKXT, )

Those qualities, which essentially disiin- -
guish an army from an equal assemblage ,

of untrained individuals, can oiily be ac-- r

quired by the instruction of experienced
officers. If they," particularly the com-
pany and regimental officers, are inexpe- - '

riedced the Jirmy must remain undiscip-
lined, in which case the genius, a. id even
the experience, of the commander will
be; of little avail. The great and lead-

ing objects then of a military .skiil and
experience ; so that at all times the coun-
try may have at its comntand a body of
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consistenily with the public interest, be meety; with hdnprvancf sae
made as to the posts, under the proposed at the commetidement' jof' i'ar,-th- e dan-reducti-

little diminyiion can be made gers Jncideu'f ftp-- ' tect--tbi-

n the number of Auborilinate officers be-- objejct,"as Tar; as" piaelicameVthe peace;'

onging to the staff, j organization ought, as Hasj been siB,
It is also proposed jto retain the two ' tobestih (lbaJ.: in passfdgj state of. ;

major antljiour- brigadier generals. Aif war, - then? TsjiOttlcK.be. ;,notbg';eitbert.'
ttiough ittst probuolja that there wilf for 'tQ&$ait;f fenq-- ; that-'tli- e

be concentrated, in tinie of peaCe,at anv difference bet'weerfvthatanld Ilk Wardr.'

Sit: In obedience to a resolution of i

the House of Representatives of tiie J Ith .

of'.May hist, directing tint the S ere--i
tary of War report to jliis House at thp j'

cointnenceinent of the next session, - a
sufficiently numerous, and well- -plan for the reduction of die army to six ' 0,ctrs

terminate in a chief, to be. stationed, at
least in peace nepr the seat of, govern-
ment, and to be made responsible for it
condition. It is Uius that the government
may at all times 'obtain correct knovyl
edge of the condilion of the army in ev-

ery particular, ahd be enabled to intro-
duce, method, order, arid economy, in its
disbursements. ' it is, at present, with,
slight exceptions, thus organized, and
the beneficial effectsof

t
it" have "already

been stiikingly exemplified by exjieri-enc- e.

Since the: passage of the act of

1 I ! ..inuruciedm every branch ot dutv, boththousand iion-coMinissio- nd oilicers, mu- - j

$ecianand privates, jnd preserving such
juris of .he corps of engineers as. in :ds
opinion, without repaid to hat number,
it may be for tlie pnMic infi rest to retain;
and, also, what saving ot the public rev- -

of the line and stafiand the organization
of the army ought to" be such as to eria--
ble the government, at the commence-
ment of hostilities, to obtain a regu-
lar force adequate to the emergencies of

one point, a force equal to the command ; ganizatibn ojugb'67t'be:jSpfy ' ip tte
of a single major or! jeven a brigadier' r greater magnitude of tb'eit, rThe

yet it is coucjeived that U is im--" plication ofth is principle na
portanttpotbe service tlkat they should be ih that riprtiottft ttidriation of ife"-retained;- ,

fAs twb regiraents, witli a firo--- proposed rmilitarestabrishieiit ndiy uri-p- er

proportion ofartillery and light troops" defr considerationhe companies, both

constifut,e, in one service, one brigade, v of. the artillery apctlrifantryf are pfopo-an- d

two brigauesr a division the com- - sed to Jte duteflnbfix"rmlrniaum

am f the country, properly organized and pre- -

pired for actual service. It is thus only Jhe I4th ot apnl lblS, which, gave the
that we can be in the condition to nieetjhe present organization to the staff the ex-fir- st

shocks of hostilities with.unyietding Pense th.c army has "'been greatly
firmness, and to press on an enemv reduced, while, j at the same lime, the

mandoi a major general, the nibeij 'ofJ peaceTormatiQtftbe forme( to consist of

sixty-fo- ur privates arid non-commission- edT 7 . " '
u mleour resources are vet exhausted. ; varous articles J supplied have been

regiments and battalions under the1 v pro-
posed organization, tlius gives a cdm-mau- d

equal tojthat 01 two major and fou?
brigadier generals'. But a"more weighty.

officers-- ; and-- ? the latier of) thjrtyfevfi'o,
which will give to the gfregate of: both :

corps, thusTbrmed, sxth!dusand tlircev

J enue will be pnuuceo ny sucn arrange-me- nt

id the army as he nuy propif.se in
Conformity ith this resolution.' I have
the honor to make the following report.

I deem it my duty, before a plan is pre-

sented in derail for reducing the army, as
imposed iu ihe resolution, to state brief--y

the geieral principles on which it is
conceived oar military peace cstab'ish-- -
lishmenrought to be organized. It will
be readily admitted, that the organiza- -

.

lion.of the army ought to have refer-
ence to "the objects, for vvlw'ch it is main- -

Hut if, out he other hand, disregarding the, - imprOvedlh quaGtV, a'nd the ptirictuality,
sound dictates of reason and unexperi- - ' w'li- - which ttey have been issli-euc- e,

we should in peace neglect bur mil- -, ei! while! the movements of the
itary establishment, we must with a now- - army have, at least for the present, been

huncred and ;$xteen;tiQn-eominissioii- ed

officers, musicians, anprifates. .With- -
terlul and skilful enemy, lie exposed to the rendered more expensive by occupying out .adding; 'shgle"0cipp. a 'sm?

KCOmrianV.t;hpv'nrTav"lla nirSihfi IlfMl1(L- -
the distant frontier posts at the month of

and; in my opinion decisive reasorij'why
they should be retained, ,may be fouivd
in tlie principles already stated, that the
'organisation of the peace establishment
ought tabe sue., as to induce, persons of
talent and respectability to enter; and
continue in tlie military service. To
give to the officers if the army the tie--

most aistressmg calamities. Aot all the
zeal, courage, and patriotism of our mi-

litia, unsuppoited by regularly trained
a just precaution, growing' out of our for

the St. Peter's arid at the Coimcil Bluffs.
By a statement from the adjutant and iu-spec- toi

--general, knd the books of the se-

cond auditor, mairked C, containing the

L.l 1 1 It 11 . Llfttl lll' ll& KKJ J. C V UJ HUH "Lf U reigiV5relatirmrenvjt
1 158 :.j ntljifdihjbdsto au--dr.. I iil" to --lWt such "o'mvis i disciplined troops, can avert them

as it must be obvious on the slighest re--1 Wjithout such troops,
it

the two-o- r three
. army disbursements from IS18 to 1S20w;., t,-,- t ..,1 .r:ii;iiiv rnnnMrrH nt canniaigus would ne. w orse than lost. riiaimumjb; tlje ar

raised 'to the' resnectabm?or
j cessary;shill and acquirements, tbe. niili
j tary atttetny' is an JnvaYoabie,; part oftherewith ought to deneud not onlv its I TH honor of oar arms would be ta ! inclusive, it appears that the expense .of

which n,fned mid the-resourc- ol the country j in? arniy in "."; me year in winch ,the Of 1Sf.$iffe
'tf-r-: iVi"i & iiir a UAlltL . i'ti ita n iit'--

numbers, but also its principles on
it ought to be formed.

our estabtishnjent : but' that alone will be
inadequate.. For this pmpose. respecta- -uselessly lavished ; for, in proportion to j present oigamxation commenced, amoun

ted to three millions seven hundred and must beouity oi ranit and compensationThe necessity of a standing armv in l,,f wam eiiKrieucy, anu a proper or--
a fftlicr 'tl 100 m iicT 1.1 letii-i- l awn I . . forty-eig- ht thousand four hundred and given toTthe ofneers of; the armv. --In duelnmro i mil li.'hnAeil to ht iihuIv.mI m ; u,ui ut--

r . r XT jii i . .1 " a

thesabiecl under consideration, as the! o;,f n"tary expenuuures. n nen taugtit.l iuy-iivt- r uuw :d.iu one cem,'wnueihe jiroiortion to the. other pursuits of life.-4- ai : bntK
res.ilulioii-nresuppos- es the nrooertv Of l,Msa experience, we .would be compel- - I amount orwarrams issued or curent dts- - r. very prudent individual, in. seledjn- - i brina Jnt4. I III ,V . - t . l T a v . .

and in fact, its ne- - ' ,ed 10 make reuouoieu enris, witn ex-- - onrsemeius 10 111c ursi 01 November thising ooetnaiiitaim
cessitv is so apparent, that even tiiose means, 10 itrgam muw try an- - jf w iWO inmions

his course ot life, mustbe governed, ma-T-of Thei expech siili bf lire fatter,
king some aliowaoce tpr .natural , djsjio-- fwiicbj wifhlatioM ?in
ition, essenxially by th rewards which j jrerIpdg lomattend the various pursuits bpen to liimv e&fr

six hundred and. sixteen thousand fiveTeast friendly to the armv have never at- - I vantages winch were lost u,i tne want of
tmnted to abolish it or ev en to reduce it, ! exiienence and skiII. in audition to the

which would then v ...v--...w- ,j, cir-uiiei- s
? eu.iso a&trr'onstftnt n ' weiiroisci ,

hundred. and twepty-si- x dollars and elev-
en cents, and the disbursements of the
whole year wUlj probably, not exceed two
millions seven hundred thousand dollars.
In the vear 1818, the aggregate avpr.

since the late war much below the nam- - ! hnjnense expenditure
ber. proposed in the resolution. The ob-- , be;necessary, exceeding, manifold, what

je ts for which a standing army in peace would have been sufficient to put our
l.i in he maintained mav bJ ronmri. peace establishment on a respectable foot

left free to make Jus selection and.
ot the pursuits of Iiie; followed witb jQiTcbrrinaniesir th ctrar I bea4opt
dustry : and skfll, lead to ; opulence ud Litheacfeabll&hmertty misroc

ed "under two classes ; those which, tiio' ing, a crisis would be then brought on ofe mftnber of tliemilitary eslablishrcent, respectabi Iity.v jfflie profession Lofii riti '&&&&ir'-- isl i Xh'd extrie
i ar m

have reference to a state of war' Vi( most, d.mgerous character. If our mcrtrcftng tne caaeis, amounted to eight in the well established x statethey
. ' 1 : i 1 ii 1 1 1

which exisu araong ui las no regardby the thousand one hundred and ninety-nin- e

dency, and that of this; Vear, to nine Jmousand
naking - six bun'dred mid eleven. It is admitted

yet are more immediately connected with. I,rfriy snouiu ever oe enoangereu
iLv duties in peace, and those' w Inch re-.,nri- ary power gaining the ascen

' I ImmrtiJatelv andsolelv 10 war. un. it will be from the necessity of n

der the first class may be enumerated, those mighty and irregular efforts to re-- that, during the same period, a consider--

as the leadiii" objects, the garrisoning "'ve our allairs, alter a series ot disas-- oie reuueuon nas taken place m many
.1.. .in.. AttsMflr fmutr' in ters, caused bv the warit of adequate mil- - of the articleswhich constitute the-xnn- . acter, would be Indu to entei--f H All tdg6 ot;inieenc4 in the officers a

mere sense of duty ought not. and nt mi7 vriAiit h n.Un. ftf" immediate iorder to preserve them, and U-cai- s the ,tarJ kowledgej just ain our physi- - ; plies of the army tjie effect ofwhichdias
snvereintv of the United tatcs to be re-- w' V4cn a state 01 tne most aanger- - o i icuutv ... :,-,petise , out,.....on cx not, be safely relied s idn v Jt suppo. 4 nnu
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